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-- Oi'tober 1.

-- Oil market closed at f 1.22.

-- Fine china iIIkIip. at T. C. 8. It
Oil ami Ras leases at thia olHce.
Additional In-a-l on second pane.

-- Walton I loads the n all. T. C. 8.
Hopkins nulls the iHninlas slioea tl

New lliinirs In men's shirts and tin.
derwear at T. ('. 8. It

In fruits anil vcROtablea weatill lead,

White Star Urocery. It

t.adica' and Misses gull lovos fur

Mile at JoyiW millinery. It

Don't buy a Jacket orjsklrt until you
see the Wmiltex. lloikins. It

(loin lo hii V a jacket this fall? See

ours, ihon matou us If you can. Heath
A Kelt. H

Fall Arbor Iay falls on Oct. 17ili tills
year. If you didn't plant a tree last
spring you mhttry one on tins occa-

sion.
Why let your apples go to waste?

liny an evaporator and save tuoin. Kur

Mleal Lanson'a numbing andTiu Shop.
IVi. e 2.5l. 2t

--"IW Williams, out on Cropp Hill,
cut a gaxh to Ilia hone of one ol his knees
one day last week and is having a pretty
sore time ol it.

Landlord Weaver Is having a large
hay window added to the southern ex-

posure of his hotel. J. K. I'badwick la

doing the work.
The hunting season don't open till

two weeks from Some may have
gotten the Impression it opened y or
several days i.

Kvery voter should see to It that his

taxes are paid before next Saturday, Oct.
4, which is the Isit day lor the payment
of taxes to Insure the privilege ol vot-

ing at the November election.
Dr. Taleott Williams contributes lo

the Hovicw of Hevlews for October a
Lriliant article on "The World'a Fiction
for a Year," including a summary of the
latest statistic of I horary output from all
Hie civilized nations.

It will be well eunngli for people
hereabouts to look out for counterfeit sil-

ver coin, as some one has been industri-
ously shoving the stuff within a few days
past. One parly was saddled with two
very inferior half dollars.

-- The W. C. T. U. will sell cakes, rolls,
doughnuts, and other delicious articles ol
food, at the home of Mrs. Joseph Clark,
next Katuiday afternoon, Oct. 4, com-

mencing at half past two o'clock. They
hope (o be liberally patronized.

It has been discovered that gensing
does well and ylolda enormous profits
under cultivation. Wherever It has been
tried, the yield and return was far greater
than expected. Farmers of this commu-
nity should look into this mailer.

The demand for young men steno-

graphers is greater than the supply. Tho
shorthand held Is a splendid one for am-

bitious young men to enter. Warren
Hiisinesa I'nlversity, Warron, Penna., is
a noted shorthand training school. Write

for particulars. U

-- The Government has placed
slan.ps on sate at the postofllcea of the

country. The man who would deliber-
ately tuvitx his own destruction by plac-

ing one ol them on a package or letter is

entitled to no sympathy and perhaps
would got none. DuBois Herald.

The sixteenth annual reunion of the

famous "Duck tail" regiment took place
In DuBois lst week, closing a throe day
mooting on Thursday. Of the 2H8 sur-

vivors of Ibis organization 07 were in at
tendance at the reuulon, many of them ac-

companied by their wives and children.

The fruit canning season Is drawing
to a clime, and fruits of all kind are now

at the lowest figure. This being the case

you who have not already done so should

provide yourself with the articles desir-

ed. The White Star Grocery handleonly
the best and sella it at the lowest figure.

Call there and sco. It

Henry Smith is going to give the Bel-

gian hare industry a trial, and will locate

his ranch up on the farm of his
Jease Carson, on Hmokey Hill. Ho

lias secured some breeders, large, sleek-lookin- g

fellows, and by next season ex-

pects to stojk the market. They are said
to be a very toothsome article of diet.

Mrs. Kama will be at the Rural
House Friday, October 3rd, from 1 p. m.
to 8 p. m., with her wonderlul medicines
to cure all diseases. She tells all your
ailments by looking at you, and gives
you medicine to m it your disease at 50c

and 1 1. IK) a bottle. Don't fad to roe her
and be cured. Klio will mnko regular
trips here each week. It

The plow and scraper have been In
play on the "hump" in Hie street front-

ing the RurciiMrAN ofilce during the
past week, and tho improvmeetit which

tills work will effect will bo quite notice-abl-

It has been a menace to the prop-

erties on either side tlies;rcet for many
years, and since tho cement walks were
laid the evil effects of tho "hump" have
bcou uiatle more prom incut.

HOMES It ECO VE It El) AT LAM.

The Remains of L. C Hunter and U II.
Mugill Have Heeu round.

TidioiitH relatives yesterday received
the welcome news of the finding or the
bodies of L. II. Maglll and L. I.. Hunter,
who went down in the d steamer.
City of Plttsuuru. last sorinu. Thnv warn
not far from the wreck, and the boilie,
which were found Partially buried in tlm
sand, wore readily iduutilied by tho arti
cles round upon them, aucb a their
watches, nockot knives, etc. which ira
recognized by friends. M. 8. Magill of
Till Unite started immediately for the
Bi'cne and will bring the bodies home.

John Charleston, who Is farming the
big side-hil- l lot above Vine street, Is
showing soma great samples of corn from
bis patch. Oue stuck measured over ten
foot from head to foot, and all of it has
monstrous ears, the II nest that has been
raised hereabouts in years. Hut this is
not the way coru is turning out generally
In this section. It's scarcely worth men
tioning, let alone harvesting.

The report ol the Grand Lodge ofOdd
Fellows, which bold its seventy-eight- h

annual sessiou recently in Des Moiuos,
Iowa, shows that this great fraternal or
ganization has over a million meiuhers
and paid out last year nearly four mil
lion dollars lor reliof of its membersi
Since the organization of the order In
lH'yi), 2,511,1(1 members have boon Initiat
ed and ll2,ti.Vi,214.27 paid nut or the re
lief fund.

Hugh Miles, who recently bad his
line watch stolen by the men who robbed
his home near Fagundua, baa secured
the number and description of the same
and sent It to Chlel of Police Hheehy ol
Titusvllle. The case are gold, hunting
case style, size 1H, and bear a monogram
"11. M." on one aide. The movement Is

a Nm'Ub one and is numbered 121,500. It
is possible that the time-piec- e may be of-

fered lor sale and this publication of the
description may lead to tta recovery.

The chestnut crop In this latitude is

almost a complutfl lailure, not ten per
cunt, of the regularly bearing trees hav
ing any bura whatever, and those that
are making some pretent ons toward a
yield show up very roorly. The cold,
wet weather while the trees were in blos-

som and the bura forming had the effect
to stunt the growth and the early frosls
have done the rest. There will be no
chostuuts to speak of this year, barring
those that will come from the Democratic
stump speakers.

Parents, give your daughters a
"bread winning education. Givo them
the accomplishments, if you will, but
do not forget to add what will enablo
them to win their way, if thrown on their
own resources. A knowledge ol short
hand and typewriting has been the sal-

vation of many a woman who has been
forced to earn her own living. The War- -

Business University, Warren, Peuna., Is

noted as a shorthand and typewriting
training school. Send for full par-

ticulars. A postal card does it. 4t

The State forestry reserve coin mis
sion has purchased 5,0u0 acres of timber
land In Bedford county, which ia consid
ered the best deerraugo in Pennsylvania.
The objects that prompt the Slate to se
cure such Isnds are to preserve the for.
ests, so as to prevent the springs going
dry, lo avoi J forest tire, thus allowing
the timber to grow and be marketed at a
profit to the State, and to better protect
the game and fish. A hah warden Is to
be assigned to this new reservation.
There are 12 such reservations In the
Com mniiwealth.

On account of the Firemen's Slate
Association meeting, at Bradford, Pa.,
October 7 to 10, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will sell round trip tick
ets to Bradford, October A to 10, good to
return until October 12, from Warren,
Erie and intermediate stations on the
Philadelphia and Krie Railroad division ;

Franklin, Corry and intermediate sta-

tions and Oil City, Corydnn and inter
mediate stations on ihe lluffa'o and Alle-

gheny Valley division, at rato of single
fare for the round trip (minimum rate, 25

cent-.- )

Thecal of Michael Wert against C,

W. Slgworth, which was on trial In our
com t lait week when tl is paper wont to
press, was decided III favor of the plain-lil- f,

the Jury rendering a verdict against
Sigworth for f.75.00. This case grew out
ofslioise trade betweon the litigama.
The plaintiff had regained joisession of
his horse aftor the trado by taking him
out of a barn in Marienville where b

bad the animal stabled. He

brought suit against Wert for larceny
and lost the case. The latter then brought
suit for damages, resulting as abovo stat-
ed,

--Sipurrels sre rairly plenty in Ihe sur
rounding woods, it is said, and some are
linding their way Into Ihe potpie If re-

ports are to be relied on. This is an in-

fraction of the law, but a law that pro-

tects one species of game till it gets out
of the country is in danger of being in
fracted to some extent, and while the true
sportsman will strictly abserve Ihe law
himself he is not likely to tear his shirt
trying lo make others do so when It con

tains such a nonsensical provision as that
relating to the killing of squirrels. Very
generally the law as it relatea to other
species of game is respected.

About two weeks ago Miss Laura E.

Wise, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Wise, who resides in Oakland township
and about two and a half miloa north of
Deinpseytown, shot and wounded a mon

ster bird of au unknown species, which

measured from tip to tip of wings six
feet and whon standing erect, ten feet In
height. It eats llosh ami is evidently of

the vultiiro sM'ies. This monster "King
of the Ah " lias been seen in different
localities a number of times and it is

said sometimes women and children
would run Into the bouse and close the

door for salety. Miss Wise Is on the
sunny side of'JO and a typical Oakland
farmer's girl. She can prepare a first-cla-

dinnor and when occasion require
can use the shotgun and rifle with pre-

cision and deadly effect. The bird is

black in color. It has recovered from

Ihoetlocts ol the shotgun, eaU well and
can be seen at the residence of Mr. Wise

at any time. Derrick.
Established nearly ten yews. Grad-

uates in nearly every Slate in the Union,
holding positions ol honor and trust.
ThelaigOMt enrollment during the pant
v,.rinilirt history of this institution.
Such is ihe record of tlie Warrm Busi-

ness Univoraity, Warren, Penua. Send
lor catalogue.

Candidate Pattiaon and bis colleagues
on the Democratic Stafe tlsket are bilhd
to pay Tionesta a visit on
Thursday, at 9:00 a. m. The ex Governor

will probably explain why, with two
terms In the Gubernatorial chair, he failed
to correct the many "crying evils" which
he promised to tear up root and branch
If the ieole would Intrust bim W illi the
Job, and be may also be able to give some
reason for asking the third hitch at it.
But the people will requiro something
more tangible than promises this time

The Bradford Kra says: "Much as
we believe that men siiou d not be ad-

dicted to any vice and much as we love
all women, we must con Tens Hist there Is
a chance for reform hi bcth uexes and
that all thesiiis oTlhe rsce are not con-

fined to the sex that voles. We suggest
that Ihe young men of the town In ques-
tion lorin a society and re'use in any way
to associate w itli any young woman who
does not know how to cook as well as
her mother, w ho cannot make her own
clothes, who is not an exwllent house-
keeper, who ia not economical and who
would not rather save a dollar than spend
one."

The PhiNdeiphia Press has one of the
strongest news services in the world.
Special corresoomlents in all the capitals
of Europe and the important cities or this
country; exclusive correspondents in sll
the cities and towns within its circula-
tion ', exclusive privilege or using all
news received by the New York World,
the Now York Tribune, the St. Louis

the Boston Journal and
the Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun-

and the service of the Associated Press
keep Philadelphia's Gieat Home News
papor full of the latest reliable newa ev-

ery day. The Press atone cent daily is
within the reach of all, and you can hard-
ly afford to do without it.

The old Venang.i County Prison
Board has been reorganized and Is com-

posed of the following: Judgo Criswell,
president; secretary, E. K. Smiley j

County Commissioners, J. M. Black,
James Plimpton and S. A. Thomas;
Sheriff, Fred T. McCollum. The object
of the board is to put Ihe prisoners serv-
ing sentences In the jail to work on the
streets. The board was in operation
some years ago, but at that time was not
eminently successrul. It Is thought and
hoped the present organization will have a

tendency lo suppress a number from
breaking into jail In order to get a soft
snap for the winter.

G. E. Gerow of the Central House
has possessed himself of a very neat nsp-tb- a

launch, which be has been trying for
the past few daya ou the river eddy. It
is sixteen foot in length, carries a half
horse power gasoline engine and a screw
wheel which propols the pretty little craft
at the rate of five or six miles per hour.
Tioueslf has a beautiful river front, stretch-
ing out to about a mile ofslill.deep water,
affording as fine rowing as can be found
between Oleau and Pittsburg, and the
wonder ia that more pleasure boats ara
not seen on its placid bosom. Perhaps
the example set by Mr. Gerow will stim-

ulate a dosire lor more of this pleasur-
able passliine.

Win. Diekrager, of Hickory town-

ship, was in town Friday getting some
remedies for disinfecting his premises
against a disease which has been taking oil

his young cattle of late. Ho has lost live
head litis summer, all from the same
cause, which Deputy State Veter inarian
Dr. Geo. U. Jnbson, of Franklin, has di-

agnosed as "black-leg.- " The disease
takes none but young stock, up two years
or age. Cattle beyond that age are con-

sidered to be immune. It is a germ dis
ease, and may be transmitted from one
ciitter to another, or may liu dormant in
the soil for years, inoculating cattle
through sores or abraisinns or Ihe skin
when they come in contact. The State
Veteranarian advises vaccination of all
cattle that have been exposed, which
seems to be a preventive. None of Mr.
Diekrager's nt ighbora have lost any cat-tl- o

by Ihe disease, and it would seem th.it
the disease is confined to some spot on
his farm which he is unable to discover.
Billy thinks he will abacdono catllo rais-

ing for a w hile.

Joyces' Millinery Opening.

The first fall millinory opening t

Joyces' popular store last Thursday and
Friday drew large crowds and it was
clearly demonstrated by the demeanor of
the visitors that the success of this new
firm is assured. They, have on exhibi-
tion not only a fine stock, but also beau-

tiful and numerous styles from which to
draw.

There were hats of every description
and some beyond description of the wi Iter,
for when he got mixed in the bunch his
esrs were tilled with "Oh, what a lovely
Ping Pong!" "Just look at this pietty
Dolly Varden !" or "Isn't that an ex
quisite Du Barry," and any of our mascu
line friends who read this can imagine
what a painful operation it was.

The large Hat hats seemed to attract
the attention of everyone and well they
might, for they cortaluly showed the
work or someone not only artistic, but
practical as well.

Plush Is extonsively used this season
and with the prevailing color combina
tions of black and white and green and
blue, and of the new color called burnt
orange, the trimmings were very dainty,
and the large cabachons In cut stool and jet
setoff the work very nicely.

Taking all into consideration, the
Joyce Sisters' opening was an Immense
success, and they are deserving of much
commendation for the gracious manner
in which tho wants of their customers
were attended to. Great skill was de-

picted in the trimming, which was all
done at home, and every effort was put
forth to make the hats practical as well as

beautiful.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot

bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CllKNKY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and bdiovo
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactious'anil financial ly able to carry
out anv obligations made by their firm.
Wkst it TliAL'X, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O., W'ALDINII, klNSAM A Makvin,
wholesale riruirgWta, Teleilo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting direct! v upon the blood and mu-

cous surlaces'of the system. Prim 7.'c

per bottle. Kohl by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

- Friendship ou have to buy is dearat
any price.

VOL AND TOl'K FRIENDS.

O. F. Miles was a business visitor to
Oil City yesterday.

J. D. W. Reck was a business visitor
to Oil City Monday.

Miss Jennie Mall'ett, ol Clarion, is in
Tionesta on business.

Mrs. W. W. Grove visited friends In
Oil City over Sunday.

W. A. Grove and E. E. Fleming
were visitors to Oil City Monday.

C. F. Weaver, visited friends at
Youngstnwn, Ohio, over Sunday.

Will Hague, of Tidinute, was r busi-
ness visitor to Tionesta Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Abbott and little daugh-
ter aro visiting fr. mis in Tidioute.

Fred Davis and son, Sheltnn,
visited friends In Titusvllle last week.

James T. Brennan Esq., of Warren
was transacting business in town Friday.

Miss Lucy Hilling was a guest of
friends in Titusville a part of last week.

Mrs. Robert Young, of Buck Mil)n
is a guest or her sister, Mrs. H. M. Zahn-Ise- r.

Mrs. J. E.Weok is visiting her mother
Mrs. S. M. Whituhill, at Marienville this
week.

Mis. J. K. Muse and Mrs. P. K,
George wero visitors to Franklin last
week.

Mrs. James York, of Oil City was a
guest of Mrs. S. J. Grove a part of last
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cropp, ot Cropp
Hill, were visitors to Oil Cily Last Sat-

urday.
Miss Maggie Miller, of F'ryburg, is

visting at the home of her bi other, G. C.

Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hopkins were bus-

iness visitors to Pittsburg a couple of
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Richards and
ynimg son, of May burg, were Tionesta
visit rs Saturday.

Mistes Mary Joyce and Maude Den-lxto- n

attended the Millinery openings at
Oil City last F'riday.

Mrs. Win. Hincarhaugh entertained
a number or her lady friends at her home
last Wednesday afternoon.

Ned Ryan made a business trip to
Tionesta yesterday, returning this morn-

ing. Kane R publican.
J. W. Green took his daughter,

Maude, to Oil City Monday to have her
eyea treated by Dr. F'redrlcks.

Miss Mary Curb, who is an at:endant
In the asylum at North Warreu, was at
home last week on a vacation.

Misses Anna Graham aud Georgia
Manner, or Clarion, were guests or the
Misses Joyce over last Sabbath.

Mrs. H. W. Horner was down Irom
Kiuzua lo visit her daughters, Mrs. G. E.
Gerow and Mia. Robert Fulton.

Mrs. O. II. Nickle returned Monday
from Nicklevllle, Pa., where she had
been called by the illuess of her father.

Mrs. Harry Bruner, of West Hick-

ory , was a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mis. S. S. Canliold a part of la.it weeek.

Mrs. W. L. Wolcolt has returned
from Pittsburg, where she was called on
account of the serious illness or her
brother.

Mrs. Guila Deyoe, of Oil City, and
Fred A. Green, or Saratoga, N. Y., were
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Haslet over
last Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Landers were
visitors to Oil City last Saturday, the lat-

ter going to consult Dr. F'redricka the
eye specialist.

Martin Knorr, who has been in the
employ of L. Fulton lor the past month,
returned last Saturday to his home In
Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. II. G. McKnight and daughter,
Miss Kiltie, of Oil City, came up last
Monday for a few hours visit with Mr.
aud Mrs. 8. J. Campbell.

Miss Margaret Nickle left yesterday
morning for Cunewango Valley, N. Y.,
where she will visit her sister, Mrs. A.
M. Sweet, until Christinas.

County Treasurer F. A. Kollor was
called to Fredouia, N. Y., on Monday, by
a telegram from bis wife announcing the
serious illnes of his infant sou.

Miss Ruth Clark, a graduate of the
M. E, hospital at Philadelphia, relumed
Wednesday last to that city where she
will be engaged in her profession.

Mayor James Hasson, V. Moore,

Bernard Cavanaiigh, and E. McNerny, of
Oil City were eulertaiiied by County

Treasurer Fred A. Keller last Sunday.

Mrs. F. Wenk has received word of
tho death of her only aunt, Mrs. Kate

Weslennan, which occurred at her home
in F'reoporl Sunday. She was aged about
80 years.

-- A son of Mr.

and Mrs. O. W. Neil!, of Nebraska, died

on Saturday last, and was buried Sunday
at Scotch Hill, the former borne ol the
parents.

County Commissioners Dalo, Carton,
and Herman, aud clerk, S, T. Carson, are
in Gettysburg this week attending the
annual State convention of county coin- -

in issiouers,
The Warren Mail said last week that

Mrs. Graves, mother ol Dr. Graves, or

this place, was able to go heme Saturday,
alter five weeks' stay at the Emergency
Hospital, and is nearly recovered.

Mrs. Alex Mealy and daughter, Mrs.
Nellie Haiisbening and little son Frank
ol Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Elmer Mealy

and children of Pittsburg, are visiting at

the home or Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shrivcr
or the township.

Miss Nellie E. Lounsbury or Cory-do-

Gt. Record Keeper of this State, as
sisted by Mrs. A. Carson of Tionesta, or
ganized a bivo of the Ladies of the Mac-

cabees at Nebraska last F'riday evening,
The new hive started with a nicinlien-hi-

of 25.
Kir I Wets: lft fir Philadelphia a

week ago, having entered as a student in

the dental department of the Pennsylva-
nia University. Karl's diploma Irom the
hnrli school of this horoiiL-- ailmitleil him
without examination into this taiiious
college, which is not a bad card lor the
Tionesta school.

Zinc and (rinding Make

Devoe Lead and .inn Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.
Sold by James I). Davis. tf

Hlop I In-- (Hush and warksofllhr Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pav. Price
25centf. 1127-l- y

The New Marieniille.

The people of Marienville are making
fine progress in the rebuilding of their
town, no less than twenty new structures,
principally business places, having been
Marled this summer, most of which are
completed aud occupied. Among the
number are, the Metropolitan block, oc-

cupied by Mrs. Ivy, dry goods ; W. W.

Kribbs, clothing, shoes, etc.; Harry
Harp, tonsorial parlors; Star Groceiy
Co.; T.C. McMaster'a jewelry store; Dr.
Porter's dental rooms.

Then there is the Hotel Marien, a large
brick veneered building, J. J. Y'oung,
proprietor.

Neill A Kribbs' solid brick block, two
stories, with finished basement. This is
going to be one or the line buildings or
the town and will be completed within
the next month.

The Keystone Hotel, a large three-stor-

building, J. 11. Powers, proprietor, be-

ing rushed to completion as fast as possi-
ble, and will be finer than ever w hen
completed.

Kelly's restaurant building is one or
the new places which is receiving tho fin-

ishing touches.
Baughman'a meat markei is another

now building. And so is Roerig'a har-
ness shop.

John Hoover has a very large livery
barn completed and is occupying same,

Howard's jewelry store is marly com-
pleted.

Dr. YiiiKliug is occupying bis hand-
some new office.

Miss Buhl, milliner, Is having a nice
trade in her new building.

The Oi d Fellows' block is a large fine
building, the first story or which will bo

occupied by T. J. gonoral mer-

chant.
Postmaster Morrison is nicely ensconc-

ed in his now building, which is a mod-
ern affair.

M. C. Carrlnger is doing a nit e business
in his new ironclad block on the old lo-

cation.
Col. Amsler has also rebuilt on the old

location and has a modern store building,
ironclad, which is occupied by A. M.
Neely A Co., general merchants. The
second story of this building is occupied
by the Pickens Bros, with their printing
office, all new material end a home as
neat as new pin.

David Mint, has a new building so
chock roll or new goods that there ia
scarcely standing room left. David has
the foundation walla completed for the
jumbo or them all, being 50 by HO reel,
and will be or solid brick. Ho will not
likely get it finished this full but w ill
give it a close hustle.

Carlson's livery is another or tho com-
modious buildings lately finished.

II lines A Son have a new meat market,
one or the first to be erected after the lire.

M. E. Graybill is completing what will
be a very nice dwelling house, brick ve-

neering,
Mrs. Graybill has her new dwelling

completed.
M. A. Carringer has also erected a new

dwelling house.
A number of olhor buildings aro pro-

jected and would have been under way
had it been possible lo get carpenters to
do (he work. When the, town is again
built up it will have a much liner class ol
structures than formerly, as is evi leuced
by those already completed, and the new
Marienville will be a pride to the county.

Letter to Julm Sailor.

Tionesta, J'a.

Dear Sir: When you build a houso you
want a good paint noxt the wood- - it goes
a long way In taking care of the wood.
The paint that has the best chance to be
useful is the first coat: first two coats:
first three coals. The first lakes rare of
the wood ; Ihe second lakes care of tho
first; the third lakes care of the two. All
three become one; aud that one is to last
forever. "Forever" means as long as the
bouse lasts. The way to make the first
painting last, as long as the house, is to
follow it up with repainting often
enough.

How often T Depends on the paint. Re-

paint whi'e the paint Is still waterproof.
All the wear is outside ; there isnowiar
on the under paint. This is how the first
painting lasts lomvcr: by keeping it cov-

ered ; keeping it sound. And this is the
cheapest way to takecareot'a bouse. But
how often to paint depends upon your
paint. Ifyou paint lead and oil, paint
again in three ears or less; if Devoe
lead and zinc, paint again in throe years
or more.

That "less" and "more" aro about as
one to two. Devoe lead and zinc takos
cure ol a house at hair cost, because it
lasts twice as long as bad and oil.

Yours truly,
11 F. W. Dkvoe A Co.

P. 8. Jas, D. Davis sells our paint.

Straight Talk find to the Point --The

Virtues of Dr. A. V. (liases'
Nerve Pills Tnlil in a Ken

Words by One Who

Knows.

Mr. George Sell rock, Jr., or No. Id

Pine street, Meadville, Pa., says: "When
I got some ofthoso Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills I was in a very nrrvous state
due to work that kept me up at all hours
and denied me sloop. I had dizzy spells
as well. Tho box or Nerve Pills cured

all this. I am no longer dizzy nervos

are strong my sleep natural and I feel

good in every way. I think this proves

the medicine is a great one."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Mislicino Company, Buffalo, N.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chaw, M. I)., are on every package

For sale by Killiner Bros., druggists.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of
Three Milo Day, N. V., tan a ten peunv
nail through the llnshy part or bis hand.
" Ihouijht at otico of the pain and sore-
ness this would cause ine, ' ho says, "and
immediately applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and occasional. y stterwards. To
my surprise it removed all pain and sore-
ness and tiio injured parts were soon
healed." Sold bv Dr. Dunn, T wo ,1a;
W. G. Wilkins' West Hickory, l'a.

This sifrnaturo Is oo every Isix of tbo genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tabiu

the remedy that curva a cwM tm one day

Don't paas T. C. S. w hen you need
good shoes, as theie you can get the lineal
Rochester shoes or the heaviest Wiscon-
sin shoes. Can't we suit you f It

STERLING WHITE
LEAD 3

Is the Most Durable Paint.
' noi bt olo Dutch Mociu,

The STF.RI.INr, works are Ihe only one.
In the world mttkitig their own iieut lan.
BARK PKHI.KRS or pnrtiej havini; hark
for sale are requested to communicate
with

STFHI.INli Wlll'Ik LEAD CO.

Kinplrx lliilMlug. Mmsi s.iH

Horses! Horses!
Thirty Head For Sale or

DRIVERS, FARMJIEAVY
DRAFT, TEAMS and SINGLE.

One span of Mulei. Twu Spotted
Ponies, broken for family use.

AI L GUARANTEED.
COME AMD SEE Til EM.

EROOKViLLEJFftlR GROUNDS.

Will give notice before I leave.

f.ISAXT KIIL'KTFJt.

Jackets
Skirts

WOOLTEX
JACKETS.

Advance Sliixment Here
and Full Line ICxpected
This Week

WOOLTEX GARMENTS!
Wuoltex not only means WOOL, but it means the best, all
wool material. It means Linings th t are Guaranteed to wear

two seasons, It mean that every garment is guaranteed to
be made of clean wool, and will not fray out or wear ofT. It
means that we mean to sell Skirts and Jackets that will give

satisfaction and our customers will get tho worth nf sheir mon-

ey. Ituy a Wool lex Skirt.

Jnckets, luvs and Capes,
for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

L. J. Hopkins.
CLOAKS -A

T7 Tr jrT
mil

tiiSSa
41 ST,

An- -

--nounce--ment:

The McCuen Company beg lo
announce the arrival of tbeir
Fall and Winter Woolens, se-

lected for tbeir Tailoring De-

partment.

They include the very latest
and beet fabrics from the beat
mills of Europe aud America.

You are invited to inspect
this large assortment whether
wishing to purchase or not.

We feel assured that should
you intrust us with your orders
we can more than satisfy you,
Dot only as to material, but as
to fit and style, fine workman-
ship and perfect finish.

If ycu are not familiar with
the character of our tailoring, we
respectfully ask for a trial order.
After that we are confident you
will not go elsewher?.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

Capes

-InTO

ml
ICE - CLOTHIERS

OIL CITY. PA.

Coat $IO.OO, Colors) ami Itlack.
It's au entirely HvV It'artlililt we invito our friends

to: I'.vi-r.- y garment this) M'lt om'm make, lii.iuriiitt only
corrct't Mjli's. (ining lo run this new department no a small profit
liaiii that will justify vour ciming quite a distance to patronize. NllltN
here lor IjjllO. We'd rather sell ynu a $15 one, though, as we firmly
there's ensily 8"' difference in the two s'lits. Prices of Ladies' and Misses'
Coato commence st 85 for an All Wuol lv rsej (.'loth, then run up from
this to 825.

SAMPLES.
We'll be pleased to send you samples of the New Dress Goods, Silks and

wiiistings if you'll kindly write, saying about what you would like lo see
a postal card will do.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

You Can Count
on ihe bust service from one of our

suits. They're a combination of good

points that you'll find nowhere else

fur as little tiinney. We have the

bent teu dollar suit in loan. Thor-

oughly wull niadu ami iu a gcneious
of kinds characteristic (if

our clothing. We've provided fur

evt'iylhiui; from the cverely plain

Tliilivls and Clays tu black aud blue

to those decidedly new and very fav-

orite stripes and checks in Flannels,
Choviuts and Cassimeres.
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